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Features: Ready To Run and Detailed, Blackened metal wheels, Can motor with ywheels, Directional  lighting, Golden-
white LEDs, Hi-Ad and AAR 'B' Trucks, Painted handrails, Separately-applied  grab irons and other details, Crisp 

painting and printing w/painted handrails, Two prototypically  correct fuel tanks, Two air intake variations as per proto-
type, Kadee® knuckle couplers, Analog (DC)  version features NMRA 8 pin plug for DCC, DCC/Sound version features 

LokSound Select Dual-Mode decoder, which allows locomotive to be used on DC as well as on DCC layouts.
    

MSRP: Analog (DC) $199.95;  w/DCC & Sound $299.95

HO ALCo C430 Locomotive

NYC
#24168 Cab #2050  #24171 Cab #2050 w/Snd
#24169 Cab #2052  #24172 Cab #2052 w/Snd
#24170 Cab #2053  #24173 Cab #2053 w/Snd

PC
#24174 Cab #2051  #24177 Cab #2051 w/Snd
#24175 Cab #2056  #24178 Cab #2056 w/Snd
#24176 Cab #2058  #24179 Cab #2058 w/Snd 

Conrail Blue
#24180 Cab #2050 #24182 Cab #2050 w/Snd
#24181 Cab #2052 #24183 Cab #2052 w/Snd

Conrail Black
#24184 Cab #2055 #24186 Cab #2055 w/Snd
#24185 Cab #2059 #24187 Cab #2059 w/Snd

NYSW Later scheme 2 w/Ditch Lights
#24188 Cab #3000 #24190 Cab #3000 w/Snd
#24189 Cab #3006 #24191 Cab #3006 w/Snd

Morristown & Erie All Red
#24192 Cab #16  #24194 Cab #16 w/Snd
#24193 Cab #17  #24195 Cab #17 w/Snd

GBW All Red Gray Trucks
#24196 Cab #315  #24197 Cab #315 w/Snd Lehigh Valley July 68 scheme

#24198 Cab #430  #24200 Cab #430 w/Snd
#24199 Cab #436  #24201 Cab #436 w/Snd

Rock Island
#24202 Cab #4000 #24204 Cab #4000 w/Snd
#24203 Cab #4003 #24205 Cab #4003 w/Snd Demo

#23857 Cab #430-1 #23860 Cab #430-1 w/Snd
#23858 Cab #430-2 #23861 Cab #430-2 w/Snd
#23859 Cab #430-3 #23862 Cab #430-3 w/Snd

NYSW
#23901 Cab #3000 #23906 Cab #3000 w/Snd
#23902 Cab #3002 #23907 Cab #3002 w/Snd

WNY & P Black
#23915 Cab #430  #23918 Cab #430 w/Snd

WNY & P Red
#23916 Cab #431  #23919 Cab #431 w/Snd
#23917 Cab #432  #23920 Cab #432 w/Snd

Check out our website for more details about these 
and all our other new product announcements

www.bowser-trains.com


